
Meilcal.
\TINEGAR BITTERS;

EUREKA!

UU. WALKERS CAUFOHNIA .VINEOAI!
1 BITTERS—FREE FROM ALCOHOL—-

PURELY VEGETABLE.
Vinegar Bitters Isnota vilefancy drink, made

ot poor rum, whiskey, proof splrilaaud refuse
liquors, doctored, spiced and awootonod toploaao
hct taste, called *• Tonics,” '• Appetizers,n "Re-
storers,” Acy, that load tho tipplerou to drunk-
enness and ruin, butaro a true Medicine, made,
from the native roots and herbs of California,
free from all alcohoUcstlmulnuls. They are the
Great Blood Purlller and LUo-glvlng Principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invlgorator of Lho sys-.
tern, carrying oilnil poisonous matter and re-
storing-the blood to a nealthy condition, enrich-
ing it, refreshing and invigorating both mind
ami body. They nro easy of administration,
prompt In their action, certain In their results,
safe and reliable in all forms of disease.

• No person can tako these bittersaccording to
directions ami remain long unwell, provided
their bones arp not destroyed by mineral poi-
son or other mfeaus, and the vital organs wasted
beyond tho point of repair.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, headache. Pain In
the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chest,
dizziness, sour eructations of tho stomach, bad
asto in the mouth, billions attacks, palpitation
of the heart, inliummaUou of tho lungs, pains-
in tho'regions of tho kidneys, and a Hundred
otherpuiuiul symptoms, aro tho ollspriugs of.
dyspepsia. In these complaints It has no equal
and one bottle will prove a better guarantee o
its merits thana lengthyadvertisement.

Forfemale complaints, in young or old, mar-
ried 6r single, at the dawn of womanhood, or
the turnof Hie, these Tonic Bitters display so
decided an Inlluouco, that a marked improve-
ment Issoon perceptible.

For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheumatism
and gout, dyspepsia or indigestion, blllious, re-
mittent and Intermittentfevers, diseases of the
blood, liver,kidneys and bladder, these bitters
have been most successful. Such diseases are
caused by Vitiated Blood, which Is generally
produced by derangement of the digestive or-
gans

They are a gentle purgative as well m aTonlc,
possessing also the peculiar merit of actingus u
powerful agent In relieving congestion or In-
flammation of the liver and visceral organs, aiid
In bilious diseases.

For skin diseases, eruptions, totter, salt-rheum,
blotches, spots, pimples, pustules, boils, carbun-
cles, ring-worms, scald-bead, sore eyes, erysipe-
las, Itch, scurfs, discolorations of the skin, hu-
mors and diseases of the skin, of whatever
name or nature, aro literally dug up and cur-
ried out of the system In a short time by tbo
use of .those Bitters. One bottle in such case*
will convince the most incredulous of their cu-
rative elfeols.

Cleanse the vitiated blood whenever youfind
Us Impurities bursting through the .skin in
pimples,eruptions or sores; cleanse itwhen yor
ilnd it obstructed and sluggish in the veins
cleanse it when it is foul; your feelings will
toil you When. Keep the blood pure, and the
health of the system will follow.

Grateful thousands proclaim Vinegar Bit*
tees the most wonderful Xnvigoranl that ever
sustained the sinkingsystem.

Pin, tape and other worms, lurking, in the
system of so many thousands, are effectually
destroyed and removed. Bays a distinguished
physiologist: There is scarcely an individual
upon the face of the earth whose body Is ox-,
ompt from thepresence of worms. -It is not up-
on the healthyelements of the body that worms
exist, but upon the diseased humors and slimy
deposits that breed those living monsters' of
disease. Mo system of medicine, no vermifu-
ges, no antbeimiultics, will Iroo the system
iro.m worms like' these Bitters.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons engaged in
paintsand minerals, such os plumbers, type-
setters, gold-beaters and miners, as they ad-
vance in life, will be subject to paralysis ol the
bowel's. To guard against this lake u dose of
Dr. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters once or twice a
week, as a preventive.

Bilious, Remittent and Intermittent Fevers,
which aro so prevalent in the valleys ol our
great rivers throughoutthe United States, espe-
cially those of the Mississippi.Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois,Tennessee. Cumberland, Arkansas, Bed,
Colorado, Brazos, Bio Grande, -Pearl, Alabama,
Mobile, Savannah, Bbauoko, James, and many
others, withtheir vast tributaries, throughout
our entire country during the summer and au-
tumn, andremarkably ho duringseasons of un-
usual heat and dryness, aro invariably accom-
panied by extensive derangements of thestom-
ach and liver, and other abdominal viscera.—
Therearo alWays moro or less obstructions of
the liver, a weakness and irritable state of the
Ktomach, and great torpor of the bowels, being,
geiogod up wslh vitiated accumulations. In
their treatment, a purgative, exerting n power-
ful influence upon these various organs, Is es-
sentially netissary. There is no cathartic for
the purpose equal to Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar
Bitters, as they will speedily remove the dark-
coored viscid matter wlih which the bowels
are loaded, at thesame time stimulating the se-
cretions of the liver, and generally restoring
the healthy functions of the digestive organs.

Bcrolula.or King’s evil, white swellings, Ul-
cers, Erysipelas, swelled neck, Goiter, Scrotu-
lous Inflammations, Indolent Inflammations,
liiercuriai ufleuUous, old sores, eruptions ol lue (
skin, kOio eyes, ele., etc. in these; us in all
other constitutional diseases, Wulkei’s Vinegar ■Killers have shown their great curative powers
m themost obstinateami lultuctabiucases. ■

Dr.- Walkers California Vinegar Billers aro
on ail these cases inu similar wanner, By puri-
ty lug the blood they remove the cause, and by
resolving away theultbclu ol the inflammation,
(the tubercular deposits) the alibeled parts re-
ceive health, and. u permanent cure is elfecled.

The properties of Dr. Winker's Vinegar Bit-
ters are aperient, diaphoretic and carminative,
nutritious, laxative, diuretic, sedative, counter-
irritant, sudorific, alterative and anti-bilious.

Theaperlentnnd mild laxative properties of
Dr.Walker's Vinegar Bitters are the best safe-
guard in all cases of eruptions and malignant
levers, their balsamic, healing and soothing
xropertles protect the humors of the fauces.—
uheir sedative properties allay puln in the ner-
vous'system, stomach and bowels, .either from
inflammation, wind; colic, crumps, .etc. Their
counter-irritant Influence extends throughout
the system. Their diuretic properties act on
the kidneys, correcting and regulating the flow
of urine, Thoir anti-bluous properties stimulate
the liver, in tho secretion of bile, and its dis-
charges through the bilary ducts, and aro su-

Eurior to all remedial agents, tor the cure of
illous fever, fever and ague. etc.
Fortify the body against disease by purifying

all its lluids with. Vinegar Bitters. Bo epidemic
can take iioldol a system thus lorearuod. Tim
liver, the stomach, me bowels, the kidneys, and
the nerves are rendered disease-proof by this
groat invlgoraut.

DIRECTIONS.—Take of tbo Bitters ongoing
to bed at nightfrom u half to one and one •hull'
wluo-glasatul, Eat good nourishing food, such
us beef-steak, muildu-chop, venison, ronst-bcel,
and vegelanies,. and lake out-door exercise.—
Tliey are composed of purely vegetable ingre-
dients, and containno spirit,

J. ’WALKER, Proprietor; R. 11. MCDONALD
A CO.. Druggists and Gcn’l Agls.. Ban Francisco
and New i urk.

Ai~yoid by ail druggists and dealers.
July J, Ifc72—3m.—Jau.4,1873—3m.

Railtoatis
QDMBEBIAMJ) valley

BAIL BO ADI
CHANOE OF HOUBS.

"Winter Arrangement.
On and after Thursday, Jan. 18, 1872, passen-

ger Trains will run dally as follows, (Sundays ex*
cepted).

WESTWARD
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.00 A

M.,Mechanlcsburg 8.35, CarllsleO.il,Nowvlllol) .17
Hhlppeusburg 10.22, Cbaraborsburg 10. f i, Green-
castle 11.10,arriving at Hagerstown 11,45 A. M.

Mail Train leaves Harrisburg 1.65. F. A!.. Me
chauicsbusg2.27.Carlisle 2,68, Newvlilo 3.32, Ship
ponsburg 4.Q2, Cbambersburg 4.85, Greeucoatlo
5.11, arrivlhg at Hagerstown 5.40 P. M.

ExpressTrain leaves Harrisburg 4,30 P. M.. Mo
ohanlcsburg 5.02, Carlisle 5.32. Nowvllle 0.05, Shipjiausburg arriving at Chamborsburg at 7.00

A Mixed Truin leaves Hagerstown 3.20, P. M..
Greoucastle 4.27,arriving at Chamborsburg 5.20
F.M.
A MIXED TRAIN loaves Chamborsburg at

4:45 p. m., Williamson 5:30, Meroersburg 0:20,
Loudon 7:00, arrivingat Richmond nt 7:20 p. in.

EASTWARD:
Accommodation Train leaves Chamborsburg 6,0G

A. M.jBhlppensburg 5.29, NewvJllo (5.00, Carlisle
0.33, Mochanlcsburg 7,02 arriving at Harrisburg
7.30 A. M.

Mail Train leaves Hagerstown 8.30 A.M., Green
castle O.OO.Chambersburg O.lO.Shlpi'onsburg 10.22
Newvlilo 10.6:5, Carlisle 11.20, Mecbuulcsburg 12.05
arriving at Harrisburg 12.37 P. M.

Ezpres* Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 Ax,
Qroencautle 12,28. Chamborsburg 1.05, Sbippena-
burg 1.37, Newvllle 2.10, Carlisle 2,50, Alechanics*
burg 3.18,arriving nt Harrisburg 3.60 P. M.

A Mixed Train leaves Chnmdersburg 7,45 A,M.#
Qrooncastle lUB, arriving at Hagerstown 10,05A

A MIXED TRAIN leaves Richmond at 7:00 a
rn„ laiidou 7:10, Morcorsburg 8:00, Williamson
8:45, arriving ot Charabersburg. 0:40 a. m.

closo connections at Harrisburg
■wltii truluH to ami from i’hlhulutphin, New York,
Hultlmoro, Washington,Pittsburg,ami tillpoints
West. O. N.JjUJ A.

b'ujit,
OFFICE)

•TJhauib'w.. I’u., Jup. IH, 72. J
JJce I I*7l

gOUTH MOUNTAlls

RAIL ROAD!
Time Table,

TOOK EFFECT AUGUST 1*72.

0/1 ond after Monday, Avyuat 2ii, ISJ'2, this Compa-
ny will run two trains through to Pine Grove

daily, {Sundays excepted) or /allows
A. M P. M.

Leave Carlisle, 2.56
Junction. 7.00- do Junction. 2.65

do •ilounybrook, 7.10 do •Romiyn'k., 3.00
do »Cralgheuda, 7.20 do Craighead's, 3.10
do Mt. Holly, 7.35 do Mt. iloily, 3.26
do ‘Upper Mill, 7.40 do ‘Upper Win, 113
do Hunter'* Him,7.65 do Huutor'a IC, 3.10
do Laurel, 8,15 do naurel, 4.00
do Henry Clay, 8.10 do Henry Clay' 3.55

Arr. at Pino Grove, 8.30 Arr. at Pino Grove, 1,16
RETURNING.

A.M, P.M
Leave Pino Grove u,3u Leave Pino Grove, 4.30

do Laurel, 0.45 do Laurel, 1.10
do Henry Clay 0.60 do Henry Clay 4;46
do Hunter’s R., 10.05 do Hunter’s R., 4.65
do ‘Upper Mill, 10.26 do ’UpperMill, 6.06
do Mt. Holly, 10.30 do Mt. Holly-, 6.10

•'do ‘CrttTgboad'a.lO.nO do ’Craighead's 5.20
do ‘Rouuyb'k., U.oo do ’iioylvk.. r,.:w

Arr at Junction, 11.10 Arr. at Junctlou, 5.35

Stations marked thus (•) are flag stations
only. H. W. DAVENPORT,

Gon’l. Huperlnteudcn
Office of Oen. Superletendont, 1

Pluo Grove. Aug. m,ioU *

•fFlebtcal,

R.R. DRL.
Hadway’s Ready Relief

CURES THE WORST PAINS
IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY -MINUTES.

NOT ONE HOUR
after reading this advertisement need any one

SUFFER WITH PAIN.

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF Is a curafor ov-»
ory pain. It was tho llrst and is the

ONLY TAIN REMEDY
Unit instantly slops the most excrntlullng pain,
allays Inllauunallon, and cures Congestions,
vhoiberof the Lungs, Hioinach, Dowels, or oth-

‘Tglaiulboi organs, ny oneapplication. In uom
mo to thirty minutes, no matter now violent
>r cxorutlntiug the pain the Rheumatic, UqU-
•hldeu, inllrni. Crippled, Nervous, Neuralgic,or
irostratcd with disease may slid'or, HADWAY’H

READY RELIEFwill adord instant ease.
Indammatiou of the kidneys,

IntlammiUlon of Lho Bladder,
Inflammation of thoBowels,

Congestion of the Lungs.
SoroTroat, Difficult Breathing,

Palpitation of the Heart,
Hysterics, Croup, Dlptherla,

Catarrh, Influenza,
Headache, Toothache,

. . Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
ColdChills. Ague Chills..

The application of tho Ready Relief to the
part or parts wherethe pain or dlfllculty exists
will afford ease and comfort. Twenty drops In
half a turabler ofwater will in a few moments
cure cramps, spasms, sour stomach, heartburn,
.sick headache, dlarrhca.'dyscutery, colic, wind
in the bowels, and all Internal pains. Travelers
shouldalways carry a bottle of Radwuy’s Hea-
dy Relief with them. A few drops In water
will prevent sickness or pains from change of
water. It is Bettor thkn French Brandy or bit-
tors as a stimulant.

FEVER AND AGUE.
Fever and Ague cured lor 60 cents. Tlioro Is

not a remedial agent In this world thatwill cure
Fever and Ague, and all other malarious, bili-
ous, scarlet, typhoid, yellow and other Fevers,
aided by Rndway’s Pills, so quick ns Rud-
SVAY’S READY RELIEF. 50 cents per bottle.
•Sold by druggists.

Health! Beauty!
Strong and Pure Rlch’Blood— Increase of Flesh

and Weight—Clear Skin and Beautiful Com-
plexion Secured to all.

DR. RADWAY’S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

has made tho most astonishing cures. Soquick
and rapid ar tho changes the body undergoes
under the influeuceof thistruly wonderful med-
icine, that every day an increase in flesh and
weight is seenand felt.'

THE GHEAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Every drop In tho Sarsaparilllan Resolvent,

communicates through the blood,.sweat, urine
and other fluids and Juices of the system tho
vigor of life,for Itrepairs the wastes of tho bo-
dy with now and sound material. ScroAila,
aypbtllls, consumption, glandular disease, ul-
cers of throat, mouth, tumors, nodes In the
glands and other parts of the system, sore eyes,
strumous discharges from tho oars, and tho
worst forms of skin diseases, eruptirns, fever
sores, scald head, ring worm, salt rheum, ery-
sipelas, aone, black spots, worms Inthe flesh,
tumors, cancers in the womb, and all weaken-
ing and palnflil discharges, night sweats, loss
of sperm, and all waatos of the life principle, aro
within tho curative range of this wonder of
Modern Chemistry, and a few days’ use will,
Jtrove to any person using it for cither of these
arms of disease itspotent power to cufe them,
If the'patlent, dully becoming reduced by. the
wastesand’decorapositlon, that Is continually
progressing, succeeds In arresting these wastes,
and repairs the same with new material made
from healthy food—and this the Bursaparll-
.Ban” will and does secure. Not only does the
Barsaparllllau Kesolveqt excel all known rem-
edial agents In the cure of chronic, scrofula,
constitutional and skin diseases; but it Is tho
only positive cure for

KIDNEY AND BLADDER COMPLAINT'S,
urinary and womb diseases, gravel, diabetes,
stoppage of water.lncoutlnonco of.urlne. Bright’s
disease, albuminuria, and In all cases whore
there are brlckdusl deposits, or the water is
thick, cloudy, mixed with substances like tho
white of an egg, or Ihicads like white silk, or
there is u moroid, dark bilious appearance, and
white bone-dust deposits, and when there lu a
prickling, burningsensation when passing' wa-
ter, and painin tho small of .the back and along
.the loins. Price, 81.00.

WORMS.—The only known and sure remedy
for wormsplu. taoe. etc.■ TUM’oil OP 12 YEARS' GROWTH CUREftJJJT

RADWAY’S RESOLVENT I
Beverly, Mass., \

July 18.1889./
Du. Radway—l have had Ovarian Tumor In

the ovaries and bowels. All the doctors said
•• there was no help for it.” a tried everything
that was recommended, butnothing helped mo.
1 saw yonr Resolvent, and thought 1 would try
it, but him no faith In It, because I had suffered
for twelve years. I took six bottles of the Re-
solvent. undone box ofRailway's Pills, and two
but lie* of your Ready Relief; and there Is not
a sign ol tumor to he seen or Jell, and I leel bet-
ter, smarter and happier than I have for twelve
years. Tho M'orst tumor was iu tho loft side of
the bowels, over the groin. 1 write this to you
for the beneflt uf others. Ytfn can publish It If
youchoose. HANNAH P. KNAPP.

DR. UADWAY’S PERFECT PURGATIVE
PILLS.

perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweet
gum, purge, regulate, purlly, cleanse and
strengthen. Radway's Pills, for the cure of all
disorders of tho stomach, liver, bowels, kidneys,
bladder, nervous diseases, headache, constipa-
tion, costlveuess, indigestion, dyspepsia, bili-
ousness,bilious fever, Inflammation of the bow-
els, piles, and all derangements of the Internal
viscera. Warranted to effect a positive cure.
Purely vegetable, containing no mercury, min-
erals, or deleterious drugs. Observe the follow-
ing symptoms resulting from disorders of the
digestive organs:

Constipation, Inward, piles, fullness of tho
blood In the head, nccldity of thestomach, nau-
sea, heartburn, disgust of food, fullness or
weight in the stomach, sour eructations, sink-
ing or fluttering at the pit of tho stomach,
swimming of tho head, hurried and difficultbreathing, fluttering at tho heart, choking or
suffocating sensations when In a lying posture,
dimness of vision, dots or webs before thesight,
fever and dull pain iu tho bead, deficiency of
perspiration, yellowness of tbo skin and eyes,
pain in theside, chest, limbs, and sudden flush,
es of lieut, burning In thoflesh.

Afew doses ol Radway’s Pills willfree thosys-
tem from all tho above-named disorders. Price25 cents per box. Bold by druggists.

Read "FALSE AND TRUE.” Bend one letter-
stamp to RADWAY «t CO.. No. 87 Malden Lane,Now.Vork, Information worth thousands will
bo sunt you.

July -i, 1872—3m.—Jnn. *l, 38783m.

Setoina JWacljmcs

LADIES
having Sowing Machines should not fall to seethe beautifulwork done at the Ladles’ Parlor,
Mansion House, with PALMER’S ATTACH-MENT.

AGENTS WANTED
at tho Mansion House to sell tho ATTACH-
MENT, Groat Inducements olfored.

YOIfMO lADIES
learning to run Sewing Machines ’should haveour ATTACHMENT,

EVERY PART
of tho ATTACHMENT Is warranted to give sat-
isfaction, at tho Mansion House.

EVERYBODY
is getting an ATTACHMENT at the Mansion
House,

REFERENCES
Mrs, J. ILHaverstlck, Mrs. R. C. Woodward

Mr. Win. Noble, Airs. Rinehart, Mrs. Jno Camp-
bell, Airs. W. F, Sadler.

THE NEW

“DOMESTIC”
FAMILY AND-MAnUFACTURING

SEWING MACHINES.
Leading points of excellence combined in tho

DOMESTIC:
1. Extra size and room underarm.
2. Simplicityand direct action,
3. Ease of operation.
4. (iulotncss—no cams or gear wheels,
5. Cylindrical hardened cast steel shuttle

largest bobbin in use; willcarry UK) yards cot-
ton or silk.

0. Superior automatic lake up.
7, Self-adjusting tensions.
8. Cannot bo put out of time or adjustment

by use. Tills Isa finality possessed by noother
machine in the world.

9. Great range of work.
10. Durability of workingparts.
Every machine? warranted to bo all wu claimfor it.
Please call and curofttlly examine the •' DO*MHSTIO," us It will give mo pleasure to show

the working of the machine to all, whether or
they have or have not any other make In use.

JOS. W. OUIUHV, Carlisle,
Agent for Cumberland county.

C Jrculius villi slyk-s and prices sent to tiny
d dress on rr fjiU'Sl. .Inly 2,», 172—Jim

i'liftuvancc.

TUB NORTH AMERICAN
Mutual Life insurance Company.

Of Philadelphia:
A Ll* kinds of policies written upon

/*l_the most favorable terms. Premiums may
no paid annually, semi-annually or quarterly.—
All policies are NON-POUFEITABLE alter
TWO ANNUAL payments, No extra rates for
females. No charge for policy fee or stamps,-
Policy holders share in the profits, Dividendsdeclared annually after two payments on the
contribution plan. giOO.UOU deposited with the
Auditor General of Pennsylvania us security
for policy holders,

Cumuekland County Branch,—The Compa-
ny has appointed a Board of Trustees, composed
of the following well Unown citizens of Cum-
berland County:

E. M. Biddle. B. B. Kikfper, M. D,
. CHARLES 11. MULI.IN. W.V. A. MULLIN,

John AI, Wallace. Wm. A, Lindsay.
William Kennedy,

E. M.Biddle,
Prwf.

W>r. Kennedy.
&cy. A 3yea*.

Tho trusteesarc nil policy holders In thooom-
nuny, and their duties aro to supervise ami
conduct thebusiness la this district, with au*
thorlly to Invest a certain proportion of the
premiums collected In this district, within the
sumo, thus making It emphatically und practi-
cally a HOME COMPANY.

A. C. DEDLOWH, General Agent,
A. CRIST, special Agent.

Jail 1151872 1-tT

Stobe Sc Kfntoate.
gTOVE AND TINWARE

EST AB L I S HM E N T,

Tho partnership horotoforostlng between
Walker & Qlaudy having bn dissolved by
mutual consent, I hereby annoonco to the cltt-
r.cns of Carlisleand •nrroumllnucountry; that I
have opened n

New Store and Tinware Store,
in the large frame building, on tlio « poruor of
West High and West Streets, formerly occupied
by Cornelius & Bosh.

Having a largo and complete slock of Stoves
and Tinware ou baud selected with tho greatest
care expressly for, thismarket, ray customers aro
guaranteed satisfaction, both as regards quality
and price.

Sheetiron and Tinware,
constantly oh hand and made up toorder. My
slock of Tinware embraces everything usually
kept Ina first class tin establishment.

ROOFING and SPOUTING promptly attend-
ed to. •

STOVES,
Iam now prepared to exhibit to the Winter

Trade a large and well-assorted stock of the best
patterns of Stoves, Having tho agoucy of tho
following celebrated stoves, I am prepared to
furnish them to parties so desiring;
MORNING GLORY,

LIGHT HOUSE.
BON-TON,.

ROSEBUB,
BEACON LIGHT*

EGG
OFFICE ami PARLOR.

STO V E S
Hi selection of Cook Stoves embrace the

following:
Superior, Noble Cook,'Excelsior, Niagara,

, Quaker City, and Coral.
5‘ Repairs constantly on hand.

I am a « lor a
P A TENT ST E A \i P I 1* K,

for beating mills,,motorlos, «Sc„ mul prepmcii
to furnish and pluco theiqgin position at short
notice, 4

Having an experience of 22 years In Hum busi-
ness, I would respectfully solicit a hluuo ol (he
public patronage, feeling cbnlldont that I will
give satisfaction.

Dec. 22.70-1 1
A, WOODS WALKER.

jgXCELtiIOK
STOVE and T I N W A U

EMPORIUM!
Tho undersigned would respectfully inform

the citizens ofCurl isle and vicinity, that he stl*
carries on the

Stove St Tvwwave YWauvcss

inall Its various branches. Ho has secured the
agency for the following popular .Stoves
Parlor and Office,Stoves,

Morning Glory,
Parlor Heater,

Parlor Light,
Light House,

together with a variety of COOK RTOVJCH,
Combination Gas Burner,

Eureka
Regulator,

Niagara,
Superior,

MORNING GLOBY and other
HEA TJCRti. RANGES, AND J'UJtUIiOARD

STOVES !
which ho is prepared to furnish at the lowest
market rates.

Stove Rejaivmg.
promptly attended to. Hoofing, Snouting apd
Jobbing executed lu tho mostsatisfactory man-
ner, _ _

TINWARE,
of every descrlpuon, constantly on hand, or
made to order, at reasonable prices. Having
none but experienc'd workmen employed, he
hopes by a close attention to business to secure
the public patronage. Remember tho place—

No. IS WJCST MAIN tiIREET.
SAMUEL R. ULA.IT DY .

Nov. 23, lh7l—ly.

SOMETHING NEW UNDER THE SUNI

THE UNDERSIGNED, having Just
returned from the cities with a largo stock

of goods. Invite the attention of all who desire
satisfaction to call and examine their large
stock of •

Stoves and Tinware
Among the slock of stoves may bo found the

Anti-ClinkerB ase Burner ,

ANTI-CLINKER FIRE PLACE HEATER,

together with all tho latest styles of
PARLOR. DINING-ROOM and COOK STOVES,
which they challenge tho trade to compel
with
Knives,

Forks,
Spoons,

Ladles,
Lamps,

Dippers,
together witli Toilet Sots, Coat Buckets, Coal
Sieves, Shovels and Tongs, Zinc and every va-
riety of Tin Ware and House Furnishing goods
kept In a first class store
We are also prepared to furnish
Pumps for Cisterns and Deep Wells !
and have lor sale tbo Celebrated Genuine Cu-

cumber Wood Pump,
ROOFING, SPOUTING AND JOB WORK

attended to promptly and onreasonable terms.
Remember tho place, the green front on North

Hanover street. A lew doors above Louthor.
Give us a call as we are determined not to bo
undersold by auv other parties in thisplace.

Thankful for tho past patronage wo extend a
cordial invitation to all to pay usa visit.

IWVmesmitti
Nos. 62 and 64,

NORTH HANOVER ST..
CARLISLE,

Nov, 0. 71 PA

fflalnnet fifiaftec.
B. EWINU,

CABINET MAKER'
AND UNDERTAKER,

WEST MAIN, STREET.

CARLISLE. PA.
’ A splendid assortment of

New Furniture.
for tho Holidays, comprising

Bofus, Camp Stool, •
Jxmngcs, Centre Tables,
Rocking Chairs. Dining Tables,
Easy Chairs, Card Tables,Reception Chairs, Gnomons,
Bureaus, What Nets.

Ac.. Ac., Ac.
Parlor,

Cham her,
Dining Room,

Kltckon

FURNITURE,

of tho latest stylos.
AGE FURNITURE INHETTH

Splendid now Patterns.
BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES
GIFT FRAMES AND PICTURES

'

Ingreat variety.
Particular attention given to Funerals. Orders

from town and country promptly attended to
nd on reasonable terms.

Coo. 17

Stnlttliiß ifMaclji'nes;

HINKLEY
Knitting1 Machine,
THE SIMPLEST, CHEAPESTAND BEST IP

USE/ HAS BUT ONE NEEDLE!
A CHILD CAN RUN IT!

Designed especially for tho use of families,
and ladles who desire to knit for the market.
Will do every stitch of tho knitting In a Stock-
ing, widening and narrowing as readily as by
bund. Aro splendid for worsteds and fancy
work, lUfciuu IHve Different Kinds of Stitch I Are
very easy to manage.and notllablolo got out
ofordor. Every family should have one,

Wo want an agent in every town to Introduce
and 801 l them, to whom we offer the most lib-
eral Inducements. Send for our circular aud
sample stocking.

Address
iniNKLEY KNITTING MACH. CO., Bath U
N0v,2»*7l I yr.*

iiHtecjllancoiisr.

jy/J-QNBY CAN NOT BUY IT !
FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS !

BUT THE DIAMOND SPECTACI.IS WILL
I'KESEIIVE IT!

you value your eyesight use , these

XjEsnxnsEsss!
Ground from minute Crystal Peebles, molted
together and derive their name '‘Diamond” on
acoonnt of theirhardness and brilliancy. They
will last many years without change, and are
superior to all others In use. Manufactured by
J. E. SPENCER& CO,. Opticians, ?low York.

Caution.—Non©genuine unless stamped with
our trade <> mark. For sale by responsible
agents throughout the union.

THOS. CONLYN. Jewelry and Optician, Is sole
Agent for Carlisle, Pa., from whom they can
bo obtained. No Peddlers employed.

Deo. 7.1871—ly.

H. A. CRABBE,
‘

House, Sian and

Ornamental Paintei,

GKAINER and HANDER. Graining executed
In the best cltv stylo, and finished In oil or var-
nish. Work none promptlyand In the neates*
manner by experienced workmen. All kln<”
of rnr dstone correctly Imitated. I use the best
material,and am therefoijo prepared to oxoonto
the latest style colors. I lam prepared to com-
pote In price with any other mechanic of the
county. Place of residence. No. 68 West Pom-
fret street. Shop. 27 Louthor street, between
Hanover and-Rodford,

May $3, 1872—tf. ___

A. H. Franciscus & Co.,

No. o!3 Market Street, Philadelphia.

Wo havo opened fpv the FALL TRADE the

largest and host assorted slock of

PHILADELPHIA carpets,

Tablon, Stair and Floor-
OilCloths, Window Slmdoa

and Paper, Carpet Chain, Col-

ton, Yarn, .Patting, Wadding.
Twines, Wicks, Clocks, Looking glas-

ses, Fancy Baskets, Brooms, Baskets,
Buckets, Brushes. Clothes Wringers. Wooden

and Willow ware In the United States. Our largo

increase in business enables to soil at low
prices, and furnish tlio host quality of

Goods. Soloagents for tliocelebrated
AMERICAN WASHER,prlcoso.Go .

The most perfect and success-
ful WASHER over made.

Agents wanted for the
American Washorln

ail parts of Hie

flopt.A, IR7S4—»in-
State.

IOCB ©OQpS Pt|) ©OOPS

caaoaasaca- aaaa,
OF

Spring and Summer Dress Goods
AT

L. T. GREENFIELD’S
Jh.~t Heduced. Prices.

ser I will offer from this c'av GUIS/ T BARGAINS In
DRESS GOODS, WHITE GOODS, LACE SAOtiUES, PARASOLS,

The above reductions in prices are REAL. The GOODS the. BEST in til e
MARKET, I am determined to make a CLEAN SWEEP of all the Odds and
Ends, without repaid to coat, to make room for the FALL TRADE.

REDUCTION IN COTTONADES,

Summer Pants Stuffs,
Reduced from 25 and 30 cts., to 20. Also

from 40 cents to 30.

• Calicoes, Muslins, Ginghams,
Summer Pants

Just received, aud will bo sold at very low prices.

SUITS FOE MEN AND BOYS
MADE TO ORDER AT SHORT NOTICE

The public are reapectfulli' requested to examine the above stock and prices at

GrEEBN'FIELD’S ■No, 18 East Main Street

CLOSING OUT
We will commonco, this day; to run off our new and extensive stock of

DRY GOODS,
Fancy &oods? Moticms, ■

LADIES’ AND CHILDEBN’S SHOES,
ALL AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
FOR O 2

ALL IN WANT OP BARGAINS WILL

SAVE MONEY
by giving me a call before purchasing elsewhere

CHARLES OGILBY,
July 25, 1872

"

47 West Main Sreot, Carlisle

18TS. new fau. goods i isrs.
AT

D. A. SAWYER’S
Cheap Dry Goods Store,

North-east corner of Public Square, Carlisle, Pa.

42-1 have thepleasure to announce to the olllzonsof Carlisle and Vicinity, that I have
Just received largo invoices of

ISTJSW FALL GOODS,
and will make further additions as the season advances. One Cose of Now Calicoes, One
lot ol Canton Flannels, Musllnsj Tickings, Ginghams, Table Linens. Towels, Crushes, »tc.
An elegant assortment of BLACK VELVETEENS, (silk finish,) at 75, SIami upwards. A
full linoof WATER-PROOFS at tho lowest prices. In BLACK ALPACAS wo cannot be

.excelled, us I have a superior brand which Ican safely -recommend lor wear, durability
and lustre. Prices, 25, 3u, 35, 40,50 and upwards. All

jYew Styles Of Fall and Winter Shawls at Great Bargains.
Wo have Just opened a large lot ofEmbroideries, Laces and Lace Collars, at 10,15,20 and

25 cents. Wo keep an

Elegant Stock of Cloths and Cassimeres,
which we can have made up on short notice, and a perfect lit.guaranteed. Wo invito all
in want of Fulland Winter Goods to give us a call before you purchase,* us wo cannot but
help to please la thogoods and prices.

Sept. 5. 1872. U. /%
- INS §h-£ -

joCljQlll JgOCIKS

New school books at piper’s
BOO# STORE.—Just received a largo lot0f

NEW SCHOOL BOOKS.

such as are used In all the differentgrades of
Carlisle borough and'Counlry Mohools; also.
Copy Books, mates, Pens, Pencils, Ink, Ac.,
Blank Hooks and Memoraudon Books. Music,
Music Books, Violin. Guitar and Banjo Strings,
Deeds, Bonds and Mortgages, and .all Justices*
Blanks, Sunday School Reward Books and
Cards, a variety of,new style Initial Paper, all
sold cheap, at PIPER'S BOOK STORE, No 33
West Main Street. Aug. 15,1872—3m.

Mlscellane ous.
PRESIDENTIAL. CAMPAIGN !
CAPS, CAPESand TORCHES.

Send for Illustrated Circular and Price List.
CUNNINGHAM i HILL,

Manufacturers.
2(M Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Juno 8,1872—,-lin.

CHEAP JOHN!
Takes pleasure In Announcing to his many cus-
tomers and to tho public In general, that ho hasnow on hand one of tho largest stocks of
READY-MADE CLOTHING,
the latest styles for Men’s, Youth’s, Boys’and
Children’swear.
Boots Jiml Shoes, Huts, Notions,
and Gent’s Furnishing Goods,
bought at thedecline of prices, and consequent-
ly lu* will sell them lower than any othhrnousein the valley. Although 1 have no
grand opening,
and can’t do any WONDERS, I can, neverthe-less, by STRICT HONESTY, secure my custo-mers.

So please comeand buy the BEST GOODS attheLowest Prices, at Your Friend
, w

CHEAP JOHN’S.6 Court House Avo., in Franklin HouseMay2-ly,

J L. STJSBNEB & BRO

Liverv &■ Sale Stable.
J3KTM KEN HANOVER AND BEDFORD STS.

IN- THE REAR OP THE BENTZ HOUSB,
Carlisle, Pa.

Having lilted up the Stable with now Carri-
ages, Ac., We are prcpaicd to furnish drst-closs
turn-outs at reasonable rates. Parties taken toand from the Springs.
April ?6, bjOT—2y

The Mary Institute,
Carlisle. Pn., a boarding and day SchooUforyoung ladles. The next term (and the KJthjyeur)
will begin on Wednesday, September 4, W2,

The course of instruction In tills School Is
thorough and complete.TUIiiMIKNUU DEPARTMENT, at the open*
log of /the now term, willagain bo In charge of
a resident French lady.

For admission, apply to the Hector. Rev. VV.C. Lkvkihstt, or Principal of the School. Mrs.MAUVIW. Dunbaii, or to
• . • E. M. RIDDLE,

Ang 2S—4t rioc'y of the Board ofTrustee^.

sK*k) $2Oper day! Agents wonted I All
f/Mnaaes of working people, of either sex,

yoiXtfg or old,/nnlcu more money at worlcforuslu.tlioir spare moments, orall the time, thanat
anything else. Particulars free. Address <i,
HtljiHon Co,, Portland, Maine, 12Hopl7£~

mu) ©oops
! READ!!

DUKE & BURKHOLDER

have now open one of the llnost slocks of

ISTew
and

Desirable

GOO S
ever shown tothepublic. Tholvlmmimsoßtockol

Unless ©®®dls
comprises till the novelties oj tlio" season. Dol-
ly Vardeus m all kinds of goods. Japanese.
Bilks, Ulaok Bilks, choneand pure Mohair Pop-
lins, white Goods in every grade, among which
can be found Dallstlo Cloths, Yoseinlto Stripes,
Lawns, Swlsaes, aud everything In the While
Goods'line.

MAWLS,.-SHAWLS.
Wehave tho May Queen, Rusallua, and all the
different makes of Shawls, which wo have the
reputation of selling cheaper than the cheap-'
esc..

Cloths &Cassimeres
Wo offer a special Inducement to every one
needing n Spring suit; having a very flue op-
sortnjont.and having, tho best tailors in town
tomake them up to order. Call and see the fine
assortment of all kinds of '

DRYGOODS!
Wo have added a fine Hue of TRIMMINGS to

suit all kinds of Dress Goods. When you wishtoexamine a fine stock of Goods, wo would urge
you to call at our store and ascertain our pricesbefore you commit yourself. We will give every
attention, and ifnot successful in selling even a
small bill, shall bo glftd for the call.'

NEW INVOICES OF

Late Style Goods
added every week. Don't forgot,

DUKE & BURKHOLDER,

North Hanover Street,

Below Cablisx.b Deposit B vn k.

NEW STOCK
OF

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRESS GOODS,.
at extremely Low Prices, to which daily addi-

tions will he made, and
POPULAR PRICES MAINTAINED

Black Silks,
Alpacas,

Mohairs,
of superior lustre ami durability, on which I
defy competition as to Q,AULtTY aud PRICES

Mourning Goodg
IN GREAT*"*VARIETY.

UPERI CP >3C(K OP

White Goods,
embracing nil the novelties of tho season.

Cloths, Cassimeres,
Boys’ wear a Speciality.

Cottonmlcs and Farmer’s Drills*
An examination Is only necessary to covlnce

thatfor Variety, Beauty, Durability aud Cheap-
ness, our stock Is second to none in town.

T. A. HARPER,
Mny2tf. south Hanover Wt, Carlisle

yERY ATTRACTIVE
and tempting are the largo plies of.Nice Goods
now opening at tho well-known establishment
of the subscribers, this being the Second Great.
Arrival thisspring. Wo make a speciality In
pure

BLACK silks:
of tho Celebrated Lyons’ make, at very low pri-
ces. Wo have also a full lino of i

Mourning GoodQ
JJX

the very best
Tamlso Cloth, pure Silk Worn Black Hornaul,
best all-wool DoLaues, best Bombazines, best
Black Alpacas, plain black and black and
white Ginghams and Calicoes, Chintzes and
Percales. A full linoof

white &mm
for Dresses. such as French Muslins, Nainsooks,Bishopana Victoria Lawns, Tnrlolons, Grena-
dines, plain white and fancy colors, whiteFrench Merino, Cashmere, white and colored
Linens, &c. Aiso theLargest Stock ol Staple and

DOMESTIC Goods
to bo found in this county. And whenyoucome
hero and examine our largo stock, yon need go
no further, as that would bo a waste of timeand
loss of money. Wo have a groat many now '

ALPACAS & POPLINS
of various grades and prices, (Cheap.) Wo have
tho largest stock of Embroideries, Ribbons.Gloves, Hosiery, Hahdkerchlofa, Trimmings,—
HATS for Ladles, Mon and boys, Skirts and
Skirting, Shawls Table Linens, Sheetings, also,

CLOTHS* MERES
and Cottonand Linen goods for men and boys,
and a very large assortment of smallwares and

FANCY GOODS,
which wo can’t mention for want of room. Tho
famous DOLLY VAItUEN has not been forgot-
ten. All persons In want of bargains can got
them by calling at this well-known house, that
has stood tho storms of two fierce panics in tho
commercial world, and escapedunhurt. Please
comeand bring tne " chips'*’ alongwith you.

A. W. BENTZ & CO.
May23tf

ULATShLEY'H
Improved Cucumber Wood
'ump, Tasteless, Durable, Kill-
lent and Cheap. Tho bent
*iunp for the least money. At-
eutton Is ecneclally Invited to
llatchloy’s Patent improved
Iraokot and now Drop Cheek
falvo, which can bo withdrawn
/Ithout removing the Pump or

disturbing the Joints, Also, the
Copnur Chamber which never
cracks or scales, and will outlast
any other. For sale by Dealers
everywhere, bend for Catalogue
ind prlco list.

CIIAB, Q, BLATCULEy, M’fr,
Sept, 12—ly, MO CommerceBt„ Flilln., Pu

HARD WARE
AND

CUTI/ER Y.
MILLEJR & BOW BUS
tako this opportunity of directing the attention
ofthe community at large, and every person in
particular, to their recently replenished stock of

EL A 'miD) WAM„

They studiously avoided investing during the

high,prices,and patiently waited the falling

out of thobottom before attempting toreflllthclr

shelves, and now that thingshave been reduced
toold time prices,as near us possible, they have

Invested largely and are prepared!©. guarantee

to their friends and customers as low prices as

any marketoutside the cities. They especially

invite the attention of mechanics, farmers and

builders. Our (fleck is complete and none need
fear meeting with disappointment in enquiring

for anything In our line.

Wo have the ageucy of the Wlllcox c: Gihhsl

SevTmg Machine.

and would respectfully sk allthose lu wantoi
a Machine, to examine the Wlllcox & Gibbs’ be

fore purchasing.

All orders promptly attended to, and good
delivered to all parts of too town free of charge.
• Jan. 12 18721 v

(Ilotfjtnj).

Great Inducement!

CLOSING OUT

SPRING AID SOiiER
STOCK*
A few of the superior

Wul/ord and jSarnsley

LINEN DUCK.
LONDON JDIAGONALS, COATING,

and a great vailoly of

SPLENDID

CASBIHEREB,
&c.. CHEAP FOR CASH. Just received a now

Invoice of SUPERIOR SHIRTS.

or, igin;al

HOWE SBWiG MACHINES.
BEST IN USE,

H.S.Ritter & Son
CARLISLE, PA.

Auk. 8,1872-11

Established 1846 !

ISAAC LIYIXGSTON

CLOTHIER
-AKD—-

Merchant Tailor
23 North HANOVER Street.

Wo will well you a suit of Clothes

IP i*oiu.SO.OO mul Upwards

and guarantee a perfect lit, and also warrant
the quality to bo as good If not batter than can
bo ha elsewhere for tho same money. Givens
a call, and examine our stock, which we will
take pleasure In showing you. .

When you wish to buy

REM EMBER US !

AND SEE WHAT

BARGAINS,
WO can oll'er you.

X. LIVINGSTON.
M ijUMtVA

(SJromks.

RETAIL

grocery store
8T1I& IN TITS

“South End.”
The undersigned would rcspectftiUy inmnnthe citizens of Carlisleand vicinity, that ho i,I,purchased the stock of Mr. John Hockmnu iv.,having added largely thereto, will at all

keep a good nndilrat-clasa stock of

GROCERIES,
on liana, ana which' he will sell at a Vi»rvsmall advance on llrst cost, flinwill consist of sugar of all the varioVSgrades, Coffees at all prices. Molasses, Hynina
Ton, apices, Quoonsware, Glassware. Htonow, 7.

,and Crockery .Baskets, Buckets, Tubs.Craru-ilL 0all kinds, MnckorCl, Hhad and Herring Tobnr^ 1and Begars, Brushes of all descriptions iuiCords and Clothes Lines, Brooms. I wnl iwkeep constantly on hand a' fine quality o

Family Flour and Feed
ofall kinds; also, a largo variety of CamionDried Fruit, consisting of peaches, aS A' 1nngoa, lemons, tomatoes, Ac.. together wiii,
general assai l ment of .NOTIONS usuallyk.J}fn stock. UOUNTRV PRODUCE of airkm.fimken Ini exchangei for goods, at market n „.Hoping thatby strict attention to business Sithe wants of all that may favor him wlUi'iScustom, ho will rceelvo n liberal •hereof themtronngo. Having every facility and advani,r„„'m the purchasing of my stock tor m'd. I" ‘Sbe undersold by any in the business. lie. nmV,
no?o^cEMfey 7.8 B°UU' Ha0°™ street,

1St
April 11. IS72tf.

jOHN A. MEANS. .

FIEKI NEW 8-111117“
«F. & "W* 13.Cri^eenhaving purchased the entire stock and Fixtures ofLewis haber, la Mr. Bailor h new hmhi*lug, next door to Carlisle Deposit Bank ofhr to
the public a largo and well selected Slock of

Fresh Groceries,
Such as

Molasses. Dried Fruit,Cheese, Buckets,Codecs, Caudles,
Spices, Brushes,
Rico, Baskets,
Balt, Ctoves,
Bow, Peppe*,
Soda, .Allspice,
Crackers, Brooms,
Flour, • • Tubs,
Tens, Cordage,
Sugars, Clnnnraou,syrups, Corn Stareh,
Fish, Coal Oil,
Ham,< 1 Vinegar,
Lard, Blacking,
Pickles. Stove Polish,Ketchup, Cednr«fe Willow warn
Soap, Queoußwaro.
Nutmegs, Glass Ware,
Canned Fruit, Stoneware,
Starch, ’ «to., &«., <tc.

Goods delivered to all puns of the towu,
of charge.

The highest market price paid for countryproduce. ’
They, hope by. foir dealing,atrlet attention

to business, and a desire to please, to merit n
share of the public patronage, Respectfully;

tf. ' W. E. GREEN.

jhats aits dans

gATS AND CAPS’I
DO YOU WANT’A NICE HAT OR CAP

if so. Don’t Fail tocall on

€allio
NO. 20. WMS'I MAINSTREET*

Wherecan he se6n the finest assortment of
HATS AND CAPS

ever brought to Carlisle. He takes great plons
Uero iu Inviting hla old ftdonds and customers
and ail new ones, to his splendid Mockdust re*
dived from No# York and Philadelphia, cou»
sistlug inpart of fine

SILK AND CASBIMEUE HATS,
besides an endless variety of Hats and Caps o
the latest style, ail ol which he will sell at th
Lowest Cash Price*. - Also, his own manufactur«

Hats always on hand, and
HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER..

He has the best arrangement for coloring Hntr ,
and nil kinds of Woolen Goods, Overcoats, &c„
the shortest notice (ns bo coloro overy week) no <\

on the most reasonable terms. Also, a fine lot ol
choice brands of •

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
(ways on hand. He desires to call theattonf ion•o persons who have.

C O U N TR Y F ITIt S
tosoil,as he pays the nigbcsi cash prices to- r he
same. <

. Give him a call, at tho above number,h \b »\u
Hand, as hofools confident of giving entire hu ih-
faction.

Sept. 28, ’7l-tf.

J>AEGAINB IN

HATS AND CATS!
KJELLJUt’S.^

15 NOKTH IIAKOVEU t'JTJ.IEET

Wo ImTo received the latest styles ol HATH
and CAPS, Silk Hats, New Y< >rk and Phlladel*
phla styles, Casslmero Hats -of all shapes and
prices. Soft Hats of every kl ad, from 7i> cents
up. Cloth Hats In blue, velvet, lasting,mixed,
cuss and ulack. Also, a fine# ,'iotof Roys’ and
Children's Hats—Cloth and Kelt—and at nil pri-
ces. Men.Bovs’ and

Children’s Hats,

too numerous toinontlon, all of.whlch
willbo sold at the lowest a ashprices. Call and
examine our, stock. Yon cf ,unotfall to bo pleas-
ed lu price and duality.

Hats of jlny Kind

made and repaired t» j order, on snort; notice/
A. KELLER. AQHNT,

Sept 28.1871—tf 15 North Hanover street.

A. CAJtJ).
Having determined to withdraw fron. i Mi-

ners. I invite the attention of the public to my
Xnrgo ami woil-sclccted Stock or Goods.

consisting of

Tints, €ni»s,,
Umlurollah,

TI'RDkS, 1 .
. Carpet-bags,

VnliHOH,
CnncN. -

6 Notions, hcm

which 1 will positively SELL AT COST. tU
most.liberal Inducements will Tie hold oilt to
any one desiring to purchase tho. entire, stock,
and rent tho store-room, witha view of carry-
ing on the business. To such purchaser 1U ME-
DIATE POSSESSION will bo given. Otherwise,,
store room will bo for rent. Possession to bo?
given April Ist, 1R73. Call and see. Yon wllß
Jlnd it to your Interest 10 buy. • ■ - •

„ Jacob boab.No, 4 North Hanover St.,'opposite CarlisleDo 1-
posit Bank. July 25,187,2^-lra.-

Sijoe Store.
BOOT AND STORE.

SHOE STORE!
No. 4 East Main Street.

BOOTS,
SHOES.

GAITERS,
BROGANS,

„„„SLIPPERS.
CUSTOM and MADE.TO ORDER.

REPAIRING neatly and promptly done.
ADAM DYSEKT.

No. 4 East Alain Street.
March28,1872—tf ,

DAVID STROHM. JOHN W. STROHM

QARLXBLH
Boot & Shoe House!

We havo Just received our Bring stock of goods
irom the Eastern cities, and they ore now open
for the inspection of thopublic,.welmve bought
them to soil; and at low prices for'CASH, our
stock consists of

BOOTS AND SHOES
for Ladies, Misses, Men, Boys and Children. In-
cluding every style In the market. . - ;■ Ladles Buttoned and Lace Qalters.ln great vn*
rlety of stylo, TurUlsh Morocco. Glove Kiu» roo*.
bio Leather, Grain Leather and French Klu.

LADIES’ BALMORAL BOOTH,
Misses 1 and Children’s Buttoned and Laced
Boots; Men's. Boys’ and Youth's Bools ana
shoes of every description, from a Stogy io n
Slipper. Ourimmense stock bus been caroruny
selouled, and
Bargains will bo given to purchasers.

Give us a cull. -
.

' a rtlir• Thankful lor past liberal, patronage, our
friends, and thepublic generally, ore cortuuny

uvJted to cull and examine our atocK. Vfl -
Uomomber the place. No. 1J South Bj'VPy,,.

street, ouo door South of B. M.
store, nearly opposite tho triinkdu llousq.

Muv 23-ly Hi R°UM « l,w*

jiiariumrt.

jgBTABLISHED 1840.

Oarlisle
Hardware House

H. SAXTON & GO.
Hkniiy Saxton. | J, p. Bixlek, j d. B. Saxton

Building. Farming and Mechanics' Hardware
Tools andMaterlals. ■Nall, Iron and Stool of all-sizes, shapes and
kinds. Railroad and Mining Picks, Shovels ami
Materials. WothorlU ds fire, First National
Buck, and nil other favorite brands White
Load and Colors, with a fullassortment ofTtibo
Colors, pureraw and boiled Llnseod Oil, Couch
and.FurultureVarnishes, Glass, Ac.

Greoslbg and Lubricating Oils, Cement, Floa-
ter nnd Silver Sand, DnpontV blasting andsporting powder, Guns, Pistols nndAnna unl-tionv Cedar Ware. Hope,Lanterns. Ac.
House-Furnishing Hardware,

Silver-plated Spoons. Forks and knives.Ivory and Pearl-handled table and pocket Cut-
lery. A Seymour’s lino Scissors nndShears, Fine GiltCurtain Cornices and Bands.Brass stair Rods, white and black Curled Hair
for Matressos and Furniture, Green Hops, Hnlr-
seatlng, Ac., with a full line of Upholster Goods.
Miscellaneous goods, such as Clothes Wringers,
tine bird Cages,Driving and ‘ Riding Whips, Ac.Solo agents for Plank’s Shifting Beam and
Roller Plows at his prices l<\>r Cash,

Bloorallold A Gibb’s Imperial Plows.
- Tbo last mentioned are of a recent introduc-tion Into this section,whloh have the advanta-ges of a Shifting Beam and Steel Shear, at al-most the same prices as the ordinary Cast Iron
Plows, • . .

Sole agents for Palmer’s Patent Iron Planes.Solo agents for Burnham’s Patent WeatherStripping.
This ’combines both economy and comfort,

thoroughly preventing drafts of cold air in u’ia-
ter and dust in summer.' The price for stripping
an entire house Is more than saved dining the
winter by the economy ol fuel; It takingat least
one-third less fuel to produce the same warmth
It is made la walnut, oak and plain white, fo.
both color and windows, so that it can be adap
tod to any bouse.

Ourgoods are bought In large quantities from
the manufactures, and with the aid of our long
experience, are selected with the utmost care
and supervision, and wo would Invito all who
wish to purchase the best goods=af~ the lowest
cosh rates to patronize us.

Country merchants will certainly find It to
their advantage to call or write us for quota-tions before purchasing.

We remain, respeetfull
H. SAXTON & GO.,

No. 15 EAST MAIN STRE2,
Carlisle, I’u.

J


